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Today
BATTLE HIES
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TO SITE CE BO US TUSSLE

Time High United ; States Official has
Participated I in Discussions Under

' League of Nations Auspices ;

. Application of Empire Firm
Admitted : as Evidence U $ wmw

-:. ,

(GENEVA, April 19 (AP) Secretary of. State Stimson
chanter nf : Amerlrjiti 'histnrtf f 4A9av'a BActvn

of. the disarmament conference by becoming the first hifirh

Quoted .at Five gems;,V1 Vie DeJardin, Noted asJJuniqr Baseball Player, Taiceh --- :

For "Ride," Pounded to Unconsciousness; ten LaX
Some Declared to be Athletes, In Party; noLegal
Steps yet Taken In the Matter

ELEANOR D. BRANNAN

Banned Fraternity Blamed; Previous Efforts to Capture
VI PREVEHI
' mm coMiue Student Reported; Stern Measures are Indicated by

School Officials; Unfrequented Spot South of" City
'

Scene. of Bloody Beating
"

VICTOR DeJARDIN, Salem high school baseball player,
at 4 o'clock, yesterday afternoon, after

giving battle, and 'takes for a ride" to the woods near Bel.
crest park. There he was beaten to unconsciousness by 10 of
rjlB WnnnmiBTM IIOroniTr-Ll-Ot- - uviaf msmVunxi A --m,mm

tne 10 were said to be prominent athletes.
Their announced plan of tying him up was thwarted by,

the approach of an unidentified farmer. The attackers fled.
Despite threats of being beaten if he caught a ride back

to the city, young DeJardin accepted a "lift" toward Salem.
Battered and bleeding, he was found at 4:45 o'clock by
friends and brought to the courthouse here to apprise his

0tner, u. w. DeJardin, employe

LaGuardia, Simmons Assail
Currency Expansion as

5 JAn Unwise Policy

Both are 'Veterans; - Hines
Is:

.
Next Opposition

Witness rCanedr -

- WASHINGTON, April 10i
CAP) Three veterans of Dolltl-
eal and world war battles today
launched the counter attack which
administration leaders hone win
block the two billion dollar bonus

Representatives LaGuardia of
New York and Simmons of Neb--
raska, formerly of the air service.
and Representative Johnson of
South Dakota, once an Infantry- -

man. assailed the eurrenex exnan
t? M th boM

AH three republicans favored
changes In the existing law, a
point - Immediately stressed by
Representative Patman (democrat.
Texas), who is leading the bonus

mm-v- .v mm
$2,400,000,0000 cash payment.

Brigadier General Frank.. T.
Hines, veterans administrator. Is
the next opposition witness sched
uled.

LaGuardia, independent leader.
led off tor the opposition, de
manding national employment In
surance Instead of the bonus pay
ment.

"It a secret vote were taken on
this bonua plan In the house,
there would not be SO votes for
it, LaGuardia said. "I am here
this morning on behalf of six mil-
lion unorganised unemployed who
have no means of reaching con
gress and can't understand why
congress doesn't do something.

FIRE DEPiniEfiT

U5HB
Decision as to which city fire-

men will lose their jobs as the re-
sult of the council's rote to dose
the north and south stations prob
ably will be made within a week
by the fire committee. Chairman
W. H. Dancy stated yesterday. The
82 men to be retained on the
force will nearly all be ot several
years' standing In the department.

Whether or not some arrange-
ment might be worked out where
by only eight Instead ot 12 men
would be dropped Mr. Dancy
would not say, leaving the matter
up to his committee.

If tentative plana materialise.
but one of the fire engines will be
taken entirely out ot service. The
old engine In the east station will
be replaced by the new pumper
from north station, and be stored.
The new south station pumper
probably will he housed near the
central station where It may be
brought out on emergency.

n nijj . UllZIl A UllIlU.
Valuable Asset

To Republicans
A ' aMasn

NEW YORK. April 19 (AP)
William Allen White, editor of

the: Emporia (Kansas) Gasette,
sees Alfred E. Smith as a Yepub--
llean asset who Is doing Tats best
to make the rural west , rot re
publican this fall.
; : The militant republican editor.
scrawling - written answers te
questions In an interview,' said
Smith's tossing ot his hat In the
presidential -- ring was "the first
ray of hope we republicans have
had since 1929.

- Hi

Big Packers' are Accused of
'

Freeze-o- ut
" Attempts;

Futures oh : Barreled Stock

Crop not Certain

Trend of matters la the Mar
shall strawberry deal so far this
spring: leads one close outside ob-serr- er

to declare that It , looks
Tory much like the big packers are
trying to freeze the little ones out

holding the price down almost
half from the figure which gor-ern-ed

last year's opening.
Talk that tbe grower will

celre three eeau on Marshalla 1

nretty general, and with eannerg
offering ratorea on the Barrelled
market at fire cents, there la 11U

likelihood that the price will go
above, that mark when it Is .offi-
cially announced.
MaybeBooincranc

Futures Seller , '
However, one obsserver sees the

present situation in a light which
may prove a boomerang to the
packer. This observer argues to
thus:

"Some of the big packers quot
ing out barrelled strawberries
freely at five cents may be all
right in the face of present crop
conditions and the depressed mar-
kets. But to quote future sales
right now at this price as freely as
packers are doing now might In
the end prove too bad for the
packers themselves should the acrop fall short of expectations.1

While the strawberry acreage is
estimated at 12 per cent greater
than last year, and while moisure
conditions are excellent, there is
not yet assurance that the erop
will be a bumper one, or even
heavy. The almost constant, rain
has kept strawberry growers from
the fields, and as a result weeds
and crass have a prolific start in
many of the berry fields. With 1

such ajead on the grower, weeds
and grass may exert harm suffi-
cient

I

to offset the excellent mois
ture conditions. '

.

Small Operators --

May be Froaen Out
But to revert to the "ireexing

out" process suggested by a local
observer, should the three-cen-t
price to growers noia ana mere
la even hint that the figure may
drop slightly below this there
seems to be little doubt but that
hi nf irM Af tli small Mfintr.

if it
two and three year terms, ending
tV4. , ir MtlA Mi. ti-- I

ners to pay six cents a pound, for
Marshalla. It growers hold small-
er eanners to the letter of these
contracts. It Is intimated some
plants can scarcely avoid going to
the wall.

Contracts on Eetterburgs run
slightly higher at six and seven
cents, but these do not cut so
much figure as the Marshalls,

(Turn to page 2, col. 8)

Rats and Aged
Chimney Cause

2 Wirt Alarm I

Rats' nests 'and an overheated
80. year old flue resulted , in the
fire - department's being--. called
out to the small house, at 688
South Commercial street twice
within an hour and a half yester
day .evening. , Rats,, apparently,;
had stacked . a large quantity of
paper shreds and other debris
around the chimney. .

On the. first call, at 0 o clock.
firemen extinguished the blase
with chemicals after having trou
ble in getting at the ehlmney. The
blase rekindled; . however, ana
they were called .'back at 7:18
o'clock.'--'

istration to
Set New Record

Boyer Believes
mi

. Marlon county's registration ot
voters this spring'ls probably the
largest on record, TJ. G. Beyer,
county clerk, reported last night
after the-- registration records
were dosed at' 2 o'clock.

A. line which reached from the I

second floor ot the courthouse up I

the i steps . to the - clerk's office
formed in : the - closing 'hours of
registration. So great was ' the
rush - that tho clerk's deputies
wer busy for a half hour after
dosing; time registering the late
corners. Republican Toters will far
outnumber democrats, Boyer . tn
aieateo, but it win be several days
before the totals on the 1922 reg
istration will bo available.

Liite Sports
: - SPOKANE. April 19. (AP)
Ted Thye. - Portland's aged - mat
master, tossed Joe Stocco, Trieste.
Italy, . heavyweight,-- two straight
falls to win a rough and tumble
wrestilne ; match - here tonight.
Thye weighed 198 pounds and his
opponent IT pounda morsw" .

. v!n KelierTrial
;!a.--

Prosecution' tO Rest Today
says, uoiiem;;;aaie5

Siail man HearOH.v?
--zr- rr..if .v:

DALLAS. April 1 (Special) (to
Iit tbii eoncinsloii of court aes--

Iona today in the eas against
Frank Keller, Jr., Barnett Gold-

stein, special prosecutor, said he
expected to complete the presen-
tation of the state's testimony
Wednesday. The court adjourned
chnrtlv after S o'clock until i:zb
tomorrow morning but there will l -
be no court between ll and s:oo i
O'CWeK lOmorrow. ' - Uh. ' '; a I

JJIiriUK ' bUV UWMWU4i I
Charles Goodwin representatlTe
of the state Corporation commis-- i

slon who bad been recalled, the I

defense objected to thr Introdue- -
on oi

mlt to form the Empire-'-corpor-

tion, on the grounds that the Blue
Sky law under which such appli-
cation was required was uncon-
stitutional In that it placed the
decision about what waa required
In the application in the hands of
the corporation commissioner in
stead of definitely stating Jt.
Judge Walker dismissed the jury
while the attorneys argued this
point, and later overruled the ob-
jection and permitted the use of
the application as a state's ex
hibit In ruling on the matter,
Judge Walker cited the case of
State ts. , Gerrltson and an opin-
ion written by Judge O. P. Cosh- -

or to, the effect that the state
supreme court had found the Blue
Sky law constitutional and that
the U. S. supreme court had at
firmed t this. It was also stated
that Jay Stockman", another of
the defendants In the Empire case
had represented the state In the
Gerrltson case. ,
Former Salesman
Of Company Talks 'J. C. Roblson of Portland,
brother of George Roblson the
first state witness, waa being
cross-examin- ed

. when the court
adjourned. Frank Lonergan will
resume the cross-examinati- on to
morrow . morning. Mr. Roblson
told of his work as a salesman for
the Empire corporation and of the
talks he had with . Frank Keller
about the method of making sales
and points to be stressed in the
sales talks. His testimony 'about
where the money was to be placed
for safe keeping and the subscrip-
tions : of - the principal officers
merely substantiated that of the

tner witnesses. He said that he
once heard Keller aay that he and
Judge- Coshow were the only of-
ficers who had paid anything for
their stock. Keller waa said to
hare paid 16000 and Coshow, $3- -
000.
v Roblson stated that he had sold
nearly 800 shares of Empire stock

'and had received $3600 in com- -'

missions although tne company
still owed him some money. His
ales amounted to about $80,000.

In regard to the sale of "West-
erner stock, Roblson said that be
had been told by Keller and W. R.
Adams that the ; Empire people

'wanted to get control of the
"Westerner as an adtertlslng
medium and that later the --West
erner" stock could .be turned in

. . for Empire stock on a two for one
basis. At the 'request of Keller,

:. who said he needed aome money,
Roblson - made hla first sale of
"Westerner stock to 8. G. Nel- -
aoa of Portland. Kelson bought 40
ahares and Roblson received $200
commission for this sale. Keller

. suggested that Nelson sign a let
ter to a man in Salt Lake City
asking to bay 'the 40 shares of
stock and after Roblson attended
to this the letter was turned over
to W. R. Adams. Roblson stated
that he did not ,know whether
the ; letter was mailed or not.
Later, he said, Keller asked who
the letter was addressed to and
when he found that Roblson had
addressed it to the wrong man,
Keller said that It did not mat-
ter because the letter was just to
protect himself and - Dr. ' Adams,

; Roblson stated that . he sub
scribed for $20,000 worth of Em
pire stock and had given a 80
day note for $5000 and another

- note for $18,000. Neither of these
has been paid.
Admits Sale After
Permita - Snspcmded

Under cross-examinati- on by
Frank Lonergan, Roblson Samit
ted that he sold 20 shares of Em-
pire stock to Frank Barber after
the corporation's permit to sell
stock had bees suspended. Ha
said that Dr. Clancy told htm that
they had secured permission from
tbe corporation ; commission to
make the sale."."-- -

- - M. J. Newland of V Rosebnrg
stated that ho had ' taken " ten
shares of Empire stock and had
gtren a checkfor $50,and Cop--
ce" bonds for $200 a down
payment. Later he and hla par
ents took 80 shafes - Of '"West
erner, stock and he' turned his
40 shares la on a two to one has
is for i 20 additional shares of
Empire stock.. Newland also tes-
tified that the Empire" Real, Es
tate and Mortgage company in
which he was a partner received
1814 - la commlBSlons from,-th- e

of Nations and at the seat of the
When the secretary walked in.o
tho meeting two houri after it

had ot under way there was a
ureiy num ox excitement among'
the delegates and spectators. The
conference hall eorrldors were
thronged with persons to watch
his antral.

The American delegation es
corted' Colonel- - Stimson to his
place at the : conference : table
ionldft AmbaaaadoF Hnrh nib.

who ha -- ervAd ehlef ot
United Stat cAntlnrent.

' TIia AiWAnM are Va1 In a
Uiscussion of the criteria of arms

WDO adTOCated armament cat.ac--
ieordjnK to the special situation of the
each state, and then left the meet
ing to take part in several pri
vate discussions.

The conference already had ap
prover, as a general principle a
proposal that disarmament be ac-
complished by stages with .succes the
sive revisions "after this confer-
ence edhas . taken a first J decisive
step by general reduction to the
lowest possible 'level.

BURGLARY CASE AT

: Mill city pun
MILL CITY, April 10 State

police-- were called from Salem to
day, to investigate burglarly of
the Southern Pacific' station and
postofflce here supposedly be
tween 2 and 8 o'clock thia morn-
ing. Attempt was also made to
ret Into the bank.

Check-u- p showed that the bur
glars got no cash from the depot
safe which they broke Into, and
that efforts to jimmy the door at
the bank were unsuccessful. In ed
the postofflce, stamps were unmo
lested and "Che money till over-
looked, although they smashed
the Inside of compartment boxes.

The state police stated last
night that they had left the case
in the hands of the county sher
iff, whose deputies arrived at Mill
City first. No clues of Importance
were ODtaineo.

Little Cash in
City Treasury,

Report States
Cash on hand with the city

treasurer was $50,843 on April 1
In contrast to $140,080, a report
made this week by Earl Rice to
the council shows. The falling off
In the cash position of the city is
due to the fact that there has been
no turnover of 1931 taxes from
the sheriffs office the first three
months of the year.1 s v tExpenditures by the eity for the
first three months of the year
were - 8210,943 and income was
$112,092, largely from miscellan
eous receipts, payment on street
assessments and similar incomes.
Overdrafts exist in the funds of
several of the departments the re-
port shows: The bond and Interest
department Is 'overdrawn $20,--
728; the Bancroft Interest III.--
230: the fire department $10,288:
the Improvement fund $0429; the
water system $ 82 f. ,

vnii!uuii
, , :ii

BVIDKSOB HELD POOR t
PORTLAND, Ore April If

(AP) Circuit Judge Jacob
Kanxler today dismissed an in-

dictment charging 'Mayor George
L. Baker with advocating a bribe
of $8000 to each of two city com-tnlsslon- ers

for their votes In fa-

vor of a particular location for a
proposed mnnlcipal market. ?

Dismissal ox ut - incucunent
was askea oy uisxnci Aiiomex
Lotus L. Langley besauae there
was ao probability of secunpg
a conviction and "not sufficient
evidence to Justify said indict
ment. Tho mayor. However, is
still under Indictment tor alleged
malfeasance and negligence In of-

fice, . - , -

.';:-- EXTENSION DENIED
-- ASTORIA: Ore ? April T If

(AP)--T- he Astoria , city, council
has refused to txtend the time
limit for pnbllo dances from mid--
nixht to l a. m.

In a report made pubuc today
tho council said that "people who
work for a living ought to - be
able to get enough recreation by
midnight, -

Fear of objection by religious
orranlzations was given as an- -

I other reason for refusing the re

- - -league, r -
" "

by

Father HUDDanTS PartV In I

Serious Danger but Is
Finally Rescued tie

SEWARD, Alaska, April 1
(AP) A special disBatch to the
Seward gateway from Chignlk on Tosouth shore of the Alaska
peninsula related today how Fath-
er Bernard Hubbard,,professor of
geology at Santa Clara university,
California, with- two companions.
successfully climbed Katmal vol
cano across from Kodiak Island

first time it has been conquer
in winter.

Father Hubbard's party was
landed on Katmal beach March 24
after crossing Shellkoff strait.
Kenneth Chlsholm and Jack Mor
ton, students at the university, are
members of the group.

Tbe trip almost ended in disas
ter because of the lateness In
starting. The party was held up
three weeks waiting for a dog
team from the interior. The Kat
mal river, ice broke up suddenly
and the explorers had to pull their
sled and supplies over moving Ice
blocks, floundering waist-de- ep at
times in the icy water while strug-
gling- back to Shellkoff strait

Most of the food was lost but
mm p.l!"10r v.!;1 I

ui wm I
was supposed to call for them did
not come. Two weeks later the
crew of the motorshlp Polar Bear
saw amoke signals of the maroon

party on Katmal beach ana
rescued the men and dogs:

1IEMI5 PBOTEST

PAUPER m
Protest of proposed congres

sional acts requiring world war
veterans to take a pauper's oath
before receiving compensation.
and cutting down veterans' aid,
will be telegraphed to 8enator
Charles H. McNary and Freder
ick Steiwer and to Representative
W. C Hawley today. The execu
tive committee of Capital Post
No. 9, American Legloon, met
yesterday to authorise this ac
tion.

The telegram, according to Ad
jutant William Bllven, wUl read
somewhat as follows:

"Executive committee on rec
ord protesting against omnibus
bill of house, special economies
committee, which it is proposed
to attach as rider to appropria
tion bill. Capital Post Is specifi-
cally opposed to any need (pau-
per) clause and protests against
any movement-t- o repeal any pro-
vision of world war veterans' act
as now exists." - - ' : -

This action was recommended
by Carl Moser, state Legion adju
tant, at the post meeting vonaay
night. . vij. -- ;

Stance Time Unchanged '

Tdunjr Slayer in Court ,

itj,i Extension ;.Plan;.'Waita
'' v''.'"''

: -- DEaSION DELATED
t BAKER, Ore, April If AP)

--TClarencoWoolery,
farm boy eharged with the mur
der of his foster mother. Mrs.
Frank Garlock, was given a hear
ing in juvenile court today; and
Judge Charles E. Baird - an
nounced he would deliver hit de-
cision Wednesday, t - vv ?

Several character witnesses tea--;

titled as-t-o the boy's good repn- 1

tatlon. Some declared emphatical-
ly that he was "aa .aausnally
good boy. - y .

- LEGALITY- - QUESTIONED
PORTLAND, Ore., April' If .

(AP) Leslie M. Scott,' chairman
of tho state highway commission,
said today the . legality of t the
Fourth street extension had been
questioned and until the matter
can be settled the. commission Is
unwilling to sign more --expense
vouchers for the project.l v ? i

--

Scott added. that. the commis
sion believes It can save the peo-
ple of. tho state $1,000,000 by
selecting another; route wbleh
would be two miles shorter and
would be valuable as a link In
the proposed short-cu-t road ' be-

tween JPorUand aaa Calem, , ,

In the tax office, ot the attack.
The father of the youth, con

ferred last night with District.
Attorney John H. Carson. He was .

undecided whether he would ask
for the intervention ot his office -

and said he would first consalt
with Superintendent George Hug.
Namee of Attackers
Given Anonynonsly

uejarain is understood to hare
refused last year to become af
filiated with a secret society in
high school. This angered the
members ot the association who
later are understood to have ae--
eused DeJardin of telliae the
Identity et some of their meat- -
hers. Yesterday's ride waa de
termined upon by the fraternity
members, . It - Is understood, as
punishment for DeJardla's al-
leged talking.

This newspaper office Tuesday
night received an anonymous tel-
ephone call la which names nf
five of the youths said to have
taken DeJardin for a "ride" were
stated. It refused to use the In
formation which could not ho
authenticated.'

Principal Fred D. Wolf, who
began an Investigation last night,
said that today he would confer
with Mr. DeJardin and hie son
and take whatever action the af--
fair called for. -

.

Asked If the abductors would
be expelled If the charges were
true, he answered: 'They
should.'

It's outrageous," declared Su
perintendent Hug concerning the
attack. "If reports are true, we'll
deal very severely with these,
Other Attempts as
"Discipline Reported

Attempt had been made to
"discipline the DeJardin yovtn
several times within the past three
days. It is rumored. Two days ago,
a party of boys are said tdaar
driven to his home after him. Yee--
terday afternoon they sought ts
catch him downtown bat failed.
The final attack was made by the
two automobile loads of youths a
block from the high sehooL

DeJardin was member of tbe
Salem Amerteaa LegioA Janier
baseball team last summer and
his name came to prominence at
that time because ot protests filed
against him on the ground that he
was toe old. His record was clear-
ed after a lengthy lnvestlgatien.

Although the secret sodety sit
uation had tor several months re
mained calm on tho surface, high
school students said that an un
dercurrent . of friction had con
tinued to permeate athletics, be-
cause ot activities fit the secret so-
ciety faction. A majority et the--

stud en ta, It was declared by twe
youths last night, do not belong to
these organisations . and feet'
strongly against their existence ta
the school. :;
Metaon "sTJdnapfag
Last FaH Recalled ;

Last fall a group of
1 secret sodety members "kidaan- -'

TJV Mt body
i presiaeat, ana drove nil
mnes lata tho woods, , there leer-
ing him to want home. - v

Priadpal Wolf, sine his eea-a-

Miss Brannan Slated to Talk
First Church Meet, on
- Thursday Night

Second of the prominent speak
ers on world peace to be brought

Salem by the local chapter of
the national council for preven-
tion of war is Miss Eleanor D.
Brannan, associate secretary of
that orranlsation. who will at
tend a dinner and round table
discussion at the Y. M. C A. at
0:16 o'clock --tonight and speak in
tbe First Methodist church at 8
o'clock tomorrow night.

Miss Brannan, reported to be
well-inform- ed, forceful speaker.

will talk tomorrow night on the
subject, "America at the Cross--1

roads". She will explain what she
considers a constructive program
tor solving European problems
and remedying world conditions.

At the church meeting. Mrs. C.
A. Kells will preside. Dr. S. B.
Laughlln of Willamette univer-
sity will talk on .'The Responsi
bilities of the Community to tne

Prorram. and Miss Edith
Flndley, pianist, will give special
music .

All persons Interested In the
local peace movement are being
InTlted to attend tonlcht's dinner
meeting. Registration should be
made at the Y. M. C. A; by 11
o'clock this morning.

Miss Brannan will speak at
the Willamette university ehapel
Thursday morning and on Friday
at Linfield college. MeMinnvuie.

iwjss Mary byre
ihrwart r TlesiII.V w -

Teachers Again

Miss Mary E. Eyre, Salem high
school history Instructor, waa re-
elected president of the Salem
Teachers' association at the an
nual i meeting held at the high
school yesterday afternoon.

Other new officers ana weir
schools are: Ada C Ross, first
Tiee-nreside- nt. senior high; Mil
dred Chrlstenson, secona vice- -.

. . ... T Tpresident, senior nisu, jui
Eaton, third vice-presiae- nt, icngie--
wooa: uiaavs npion, unuo
secretary. Parrlsh junior high;
Roth Goodrich, secretary Gar--
field: p .h Sintth. treasurer, sen--
lor blah: Violet T. Swanson. press
correspondent, Leslie junior nign.

Balanced Budget
For Britain Now

Up For Approval
LONDON. April 19 (AP)

Chancellor of the Exchequer Nev-
ille Chamberlain . Introduced an-
other hard times budget In parlia-
ment today. Balancing the British
national revenue and expenditure
during
000,000

thess&nmnt
000) and i?.w""ir.."..T..,.Trtimcted surplus of L708.000 (8,r
000,009.)-- . - ' II

No relief was afforded taxpay
ers from the heavy burdens lev--
led during tho national crisis last
autumn. The chancellor resisted
all temptations to . relax efforts
which, be declared, had provided
sueh 7 a revival of public confi-
dence.' ' 't : i , r. : '--. i

Dsro U ripnlxrw
Smith Proposal

Is Cancellation
' ' - , .

- WASHINGTON, April If
(AP) The- - r Smith-Roosev- elt

flareun t over demogoguery s ; and
class prejudice-- , waa ' passing
through a. cooling off stage today
when Senator - Borah, republican.
Idaho, stirred up a side Issue by
branding former GoYoruor
Smith's. 20 year, debt moratorium
proposal wa rcancellation, plan.

..There was still some factional
feeling evident among the demo-
crats but for' tho .most part the
reaction "to Got. . Franklin - D.
Roosevelt's St.-- Paul speech was
a silent one with harmony advo-
cates : not wishing to stir 'up
things again by comment one way
r another, ;

IHII1Y PLEA OF

1 UPHELD

Wife may be Called as one
Of Last Witnesses for

Defendants Today

HONOLULU, April 19 (AP.)
Alienist testimony that Lieu

tenant Thomas H. Massle was in
sane at the moment Joseph Ka--
hahawal was killed put the pros-
ecution jn a fighting mood today
as the defense effort to clear
four persons of the lynching ap
proached its finale.

Insisting the young naval of
ficer waa mentally deranged
when he allegedly stood before
Kahahawal with drawn pistol and
supposedly heard- - the young na
tive confess taking part In the
attack on Mrs. Thalia Massle, Dr.
James Arblson, Los Angeles psy-
chiatrist, stuck by his story un
der a furious attack at the hands
ot Barry 8. Ulrich, assistant pros
ecutor. Just before that, Clarence
Darrow, defense leader, - an-
nounced he would close his case
tomorrow, probably calling Mrs.
Massle, attack victim and wife ot
the accused officer.

Dr. Paul Withington. former
Harvard athlete, who attended
Mrs. Massle and performed an
operation upon her after the at
tack and Samuel Stewart, t
tired army captain, had testified
briexiy alter which the prosecu
tion recalled Massle to the stand
to question him about participat
ing in amateur theatricals.

Senate Vote on
Rdar to T.i1r7ir i

w,y
WASHINGTON. April 19

(AP) A senate opportunity to
vote on beer this session was vir-
tually assured today despite dis--
aproval of the Binghaf bill to le-
galise four per cent brew by the
manufacturers committee.

In reporting tho measure ad
versely T to 4, committee mem
bers agreed to let It go to the sen
ate Coor. ' ,

w--n we

Here the turn ot events now proves
mat eonaruons' the world over
bare been' growing progressively
worse. To what eondltiona da I

VeferT To the Increase of crime.
to the hatred growing up between
nations, to the quest for power, to
tho breakdown of moral stand-

IiTil -' ausa ranaaum u n memm in
ner biblical news, sue believes
that when Christ returns to earth
his advent will be a personal one
and one In which ho will rule tho
nations , of the world In power,
She does not look tor tho return
ot Christ in the person ot a lovdy
and meek Nasarene. although she
ssys the first appearance ot Christ
was. necessary that tho law of
atonement bo fulfilled.

she said yesterday that she eon-eeatra- ted

her Interest In biblical
prophecy belietTng that the need
of tho world ' now - was a more
thorough understanding of it. Her
own answer to doubt and ancer-talA-ty

and distress in tho face "of
modern conditions rests . In the
surety of Christ's return.
4. Miss Pankhurst discussing eth
er phases ''of her interests, said
woman's suffrage was - proving
highly . sueceuXul - la England.

XTara to pag 2, eoL 1)
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Second
,

Coming
1

Due Soon
Jl' --n ww
miss ranitnurst tseiieves

lns hero three years ago, haa bnam ;

avowedly attar tho rscaipr or --

tho societies and has maintained a '
policy of barring the . members
from student body office. Special
elections were . necessitated last

; Distressed conditions which now
prevail throughout tho world, la
the opinion ot Miss Chris tabel
Pankhnrst, simply augmr tho ful-
fillment ot biblical prophecy which
pelnta to - the second coming - ot
Christ's kingdom on earth. When
this kingdom shall be restored,
whether It Is Imminent or a mat-
ter for some aa yet far-o-ff day,
Mias Pankhurst does not ; profess
to state hut she Is fully eonviaced
that tho. kingdom of Christ, re--
xerred to u oiDucatta.ii propaec,- -

I to bo established on this earth..
i Miss pankhurst Is la Salem for

two days,' Invited aero by Rev.
Grover C BIrtehet. of the First
Presbyterian chureh. She will talk
there tonight. Yesterday she was
a guest of Mrs. C'A, Kells at din-
ner. She Is a daughter of Mrs.
Emmallne Pankhurst, noted suf-
fragist leader.- - ot Great Britain,
who passed . away, la 1928, 10
years after woman's suffrage came
to that country and the year that
the-- - franchise was , extended ; to
women between the ages "of 21
and lOV --rl:-; w;"?'.:v:'- -

"After the .war I did not share
tho view of many leaders who fdt
assured the .world was on . its. way
to a better situation," Miss Paak
hurst declared yesterday. 1 bo--

faQ to CH vacancies created wbesi, .
he banned several- - student body
and class - offleers-ele- ct from re-- .
tainlng their positions. : . .
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After lying nneonsdous more than '

24 hours from Injuries received .
while he waa playing tho game of -

hangman to amuse his two-ye- ar

sister George Clausen, 11,
died hero tonight at a local kes-- v

quest.(Turn to Pgs 2. sol. 1)
V


